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Mr . M. H. Tucker 
500 N. Main 
Clinton, Tennessee 
Dear M. H. : 
Octobe.· 4, 1963 
During the spring of this year I had the opportunity to 
talk with you about the badly needed multi -purpose Physical 
Educatio n building at Freed-~ardaman College . ~t that time 
you responded generously with a pledge to raise $50 for this 
extremely importan+ 0roject . 
You may or may not have had the time or opportunity to 
fulfill this pledge during the past fe1-v months but let me 
ask you to make the special effort to do £0 within the next 
few days . The full amount needed to build this crucial plant 
is lacking by almost $50,00r) . Your efforts at tnis stage would 
be strategic. 
Please ans\rer this call for helo . Christian .Education 
has paid and wlll pay dividends to eac!, of us in a thousand~· 
fold ways. Let Freed-Hard.:.11,1:in College .. 2ar from you and your 
pledge for the Physical Education building within the next 
week . 
~opefull y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
District Chairman 
Area V 
It might interest you to know that at a "back-door 11 
collection at the Broad Street congregation we raised $510 
for the building fund at FHC . Do all you can to meet tr.is 
worthwhile goal . 
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